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SALT AFLOAT.
IAD1Z SALT for Sale, from on board the 
r barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Carrulhen.

—Also in Stc'iy—
3 barrel* Prim- Me*a Hamburg Pork,

F6 keg* Fine Lard.
I. W. LEAYCRAFT, DUNSCOMB* Co. 
liair.

NHE Subecribert hare just received and 
‘i offer for Sale, a consignment of LEA- 

, consisting of—
CALF-SKINS,
KIP.
LININGS,

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
F July. St. John street.

)R SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
VO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 

tntham Mills—a very superior ar-

W*. PRICE fc CO.

FOR SALE.
BOXES Lisbon Dranges,superior fruit 
and in fine order, now landing at Gil

's Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon, 
lipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now lan/'],ig 

r ihds. ] at the Wellington wharf, ex Uelia 
bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.

— ANb IX STORK,—
iriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
irgo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

I boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE à CO.

1 May.

MADEIRA WINE.
|E undersigned have received via Lon
don a rux-wt supply of the much esteem
ed “ J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON it CO.

JUST RECEIVED,
OR BALE BY THE BVB8CRIBF.lt 
No. 11, Notre Dame Street, 

ISEHOONS of BLACK, PEPPER, 
■(sifted.)
*> Baskets Olive Oil,

| Barreis Roasted Coffee,
Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

I Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
"Hhds. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
w, 17th June, 1839.

DBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
|MlNOTS Boiling Pen, 

iAO dozens London Porter, 
ilO or. casks Port Wine,
L 5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
\ 6 puncheons Montreal Cider, 

boxes Liverpool Soap, 
i ditto Montreal ditto,

[ 2 hhds. American Hams,
J 1 ditto Westphalia ditto,
■20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 

Pork.
L English and American Cheese, Sou- 

"gou, Tvrankay and Hyson Tea, 
—Jles & Sauce*, Sals & Castor Oils, 
■yrup, Win’s and Wardlc’s Mustard 
pd \ lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
I Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &c.

THOS. BICKELL.
■Corner o.f St. John k Stanislaui Street.

|w SHIP CHANDLERY
KMT^BLIÊnJHKJrT.

I Subscribers having entered into Co- 
Ttnership, intend camming on the above 
(in the premises lately occupied by S.

& Son, St. Peter-street,) under 
I end Atm of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

iN-j

Kathleen, mavouineen ! the gray dawn i« breaking, 
Thu horn of the hunt.i n heard on the hill,

The lark from her light wing the bright dew is aha-

Kathleen, marourneen ! what slumbering still !

Oh ! hast thou forgotten how soon we mnat sever t 
Oh ! hast thou forgotten this day we must part ; 

It may be for years—or it may bt lor ever !
Oh ' why art thou silent, thou voice of my

Kathleen, mavourneen ' awake from thy slumbers, 
The blue mountains gi iw in the sun’s golden ligl l\ 

Ah ! where is the spe I that once hung on th-’ 
slumbers,

Arise in thy beauty, thou attr of my night !

Mavourneen, mavourneen ! my sad tears are falling, 
To think that from Erin and thee I must part ; 

Mavourneen, mavourneen, tby lover is calling,
Oh ! why art thou ailent, thou voice of my heart 1

THE INVALID OF AL1CANT.
[CONCLUDED.]

Don Pedro de Rivar promised ultimately to 
do all that the ardent and ingenuous lover re
quired. He engaged to seek an interview 
with Baltazarn Perez, to make an unreserv
ed declaration of C«.zalla’s passion for her, 
and to bear back to him the lady’s reply. 
Confident almost, from the f'.imgs he con
ceived her to have evinced it wards him, 
that the answer of his mistre > aou* ! be fa
vourable, and such, in short, as would per
mit to avow his passion openly, and make 
advances lor their union, Colonel Cazalla 
saw Don Pedro depart after the interview, 
with elation and hope. He knew that the 
stayed age of de Rivar, and his intimacy 
with the family, would render it an easy 
task for him to procure the desired interview 
with Baltazara. And that interview Don Pe
dro did obtain. But most unlocked for was the 
result. When the emissary returned, he an. 
nounced to the lover that I'altazara had re
jected his «vît with haughty scorn. Don 
Pedro declar I himself to have pled w irm
ly, but without any other effect than pro
ducing reiterated expressions of contempt.— 
The lady’s last words, he said, were, 4 The 
suit and the suitor 1 alike scorn and de
spise.* It would be difficult to describe the 
shock which Cazalla received at this news. 
The blow was more stunning because truly 
unexpected. The unsuccessful messenger at
tempted to console the lover, hut the colonel 
could only ring his friend’s hand, and en
treated to be left alone. When he was in 
solitude, it is possible that the assurance 
which he felt ot Baltaiara’s having, tacitly at 
least, encouraged his passio,, might have led 
him actually to doubt the reality of all that 
he had been told, had not an unfortunate piece 
of evidence presented itself in corroboration of 
the statement of Don Pedro. Previously to 
having recourse to the aid of that individual, 
Cazalla, ever occupied with the attempt to 
discover a mode oi corresponding with the 
object of his love, had been tempted to en
deavour to effect his purpose through one of 
the servants of the family. This personage 
fell in his way immediately after he had teen 
Don Pedro, and unhappily was enabled to 
confirm the latter’s statement, by having over
heard the last words of Baltazara. 4 The suit 
jind the suitor I alike scorn and despise.’ 
Though this corroboration was scarcely need
ed, it confirmed Cazalla’s despair. He thought 
(he circumstance clear beyond doubt, and, still 
mindful of the encouragement he conceived 
himself to have received, he concluded Balta
zara Perez to be a coquette—a heartless, 
worthless flirt.’ The issue was—although 
he struggled against it with his whole strength 
of mind—that for a time he was an inmate 
of his chamber and bed.

His friends gathered around him, and when 
he recovered partly from the shock, he tacitly 
and almost passively followed their adviee and 
wishes, and became the wedded husband of 
Donna Inez, the young lady whom they had 
previously chosen for him. Before he had 
met Baltazara, he had seen much of this

feeling of Juliet,
* I'll look te like, if looking liking more.’ 

Though th'j sight of Baltazara had utterly 
banished I he idea of Inez from his mind, yet 
from hr mind the impression left by him 
had not fled so readily, and it was with deep 
though silent joy that she became his wife, 
trusting, by the depth of her loving kindness, 
to remove the cloud tnat seemed to hang 
upon his brow. Such weie the circumstances 
under which this union took place.

The irrevocable step had not been many 
weeks taken, and the married p.;ir were liv
ing at a short distance from Alicant, when 
common report brought into their circle the 
intelligence that Baltazera Perez was ill—not 
expected long to live. Cazalla could not hear 
of the circumstance without agitation, though 
he was far from dreaming of the whole truth. 
But he did learn it. While alone one day in 
his dwelling, I ts wis surprised by tlie an
nouncement of a visitor,—and that visitor 
the father of Baltazara. The old man was 
usually calm and grave in deportment, but on 
this occasion there was also a sad sterness in 
his manner. 4 Colonel Cc; ilia,’ said hr. dis
regarding the seat offered to him by the colo
nel, 4 my cnild—1 need iiot say which—is ill 
—dying. Her mother’s prayers have at length 
wrong from hei the secret that has blighted 
her young heart, and is bringing her to the 
gr*. c. 4 You, sir, professed to love her, won 
her whole affections, and then left her to die !’ 
* Hold, sir,’ exclaimed the colonel,4 this is an 
error! There has been, if you speak the 
truth, an awful, a killing mista" e !’ 4 Are 
you not now the husband of another?’ re
sumed the old man. 4 But 1 come not to re
proach you with vain words ; nut shall I, or 
kinsman of mine, lift hand against you. 1 
have but told you wuat has been the result of 
your conduek. If you have the heart of a 
human being in your boeom, the knowledge 
that you have taken from her parents the
sweetest, the most dutiful------.’ The father
could not continue, and was about to turn 
ahrujBjy away, when Cazalla exclaimed,— 
4 Forme love of heaven, stay and hear me, 
old man ! This is error—madness ! Balta
zara east me off—scorned me and my love, 
ere I wedded another ! Pedro de Rivar, your 
own and your family’s friend, bore to tour 
daughter the open avowal of an affection, 
which had been often before evinced by look 
and manner. Had the answer been "other 
than it was, I should then have addressed 
myself to you; but Baltazara rejected and 
despised me.’ 4 Pedro de Rivar !’ said Perez ; 
4 he sought and obtained, I know well, an 
interview with my child, but it was to proffer 
his own hand, not did we blame her for re
jecting it Your words, young man, may be
true------* ‘They are toe true,’ cried the
colonel, pacing the apartment in a state of 
agony. 4 Oh fool that I was to believe in the 
Inconstancy of one so sweet, so lovely—-I 
have been miserably duped, and now your 
daughter and myself—and others also—are 
irrecoverably lost and wretched, through the 
arts of a villain—a treacherous villian, whom 
I was a madman to trust !’

Cazalla’s distraction was too plainly sin
cere to allow the Tather of Baltazara to en
tertain any further doubt ot his fidelity, or of 
the wickedness of de Rivar. Painful as the 
subject was, a full explanation took place, 
and when they parted, it was on the terms of 
sad and strange friendship, and with the tin' 
deistanding, felt rather than expressed, that 
the truth should be explained to her who had 
suffered most from the grievous misconcep
tion. For some time afterwards the colonel 
remained buried in grief; but rage at the vil
lain wi.o had deceived him, by degrees gained 
the ascendancy over more depressing feelings, 
and restored him for the time to his wonted 
energies. Avoiding the sight of his poor wife, 
he left his house, mounted his horse, and took 
the way to Alicant, determined to wring the 
truth from the wretch’s heart. He was not
long in finding Don Pedro, end in exi____ „
his business. Hie heartless hardened traitor 
only laughed at the chaibc. 4 How could

you be so sily, colonel,’ said he, sneeringly, 
as to imagine I would take the trouble to 
plead any man’s cause. 1 loved the girl my
self, and for myself I spoke.’ 4 Wretchl’ ex
claimed Cazalla, 4 why then accept the trust 
1 was mad enough to give you ?’ 4 Oh, my 
good colonel, all stratagems, you know, are 
lair in love. I never had confidence, I con
fess, to speak my mind till I saw you coming 
forward.’ 4 Draw, infamous villain,’ cried the 
colonel, almost exasperated to madness,4 draw 
if you would not be beat like a dog on the 
public walk !’ Don Pedro retained his cool
ness. 4 Then is no occasion for that, colonel. 
Only let us itiire a little way, where we 
may be more comfortable.’ The" did so, and 
fought.

On that night Colonel Cazella was conveyed 
to his home, wounded in the chest by the 
sword of his adversary. Don Pedro also was 
wounded, and much more seriously to appear
ance. But, alas ! the colonel’s proved the 
more permanent injury. His unfortunate lady 
wrs rendered almost frantic by the event, 
which she understood only to arise from a 
casual quarrel. For many months Cazella 
lay on a bed of sickness. Ere he arose, Bal
tazara Perez was in her grave I Though ig
norant of her lather’s intent to visit Cazalla, 
which maidenly pride could not have permit
ted her to sanction, she blessed the occurrence 
aftei'vards, when it the means of ae-
uuring her of her lover’s unbroken faith and 
truth. But it could not avert her doom.— 
Consumption had laid its withering hand upon 
her, and she sank into the tomb,roappy, and 
breathing wishes of happiness for Cazalla and 
those around her. Of the encounter of the 
colonel with de Rivar, and its consequences, 
si e died in ignorance.

4 Nearly two years,’ continued my friend, 
4 have passed since that event. Cazalla still 
lives, but hie lungs sustained a fatal injury by 
the wound, and he is wasting away by degrees. 
NttUtwtg, in truth, bn* the unparalleled care 
and devotion of bis wife, could have so pro
longed hie days. That matchless creature has 
long known the whole truth from her husband’s 
own lips. But the disclosure changed not her 
feeling towards him. He tells her now that 
he would fain live for her sake ; but it is ob- 
viou«, nevertheless, that the expected ap
proach of death gives Mm no pain. Alas! 
for that wretched decepi.-n. Three of the 
noblest hearted beings that ever breathed, 
fated to perish by it ! For Inez lives only 
on her husband’s looks ; her whole soul is 
bound up in him ; and when the thread of 
his existence snaps, here is too closely en
twined with it to sustain the shock. Surely, 
surely, these three unfortunates will yet be 
he happy together in a woiliUo come !’

A silence of some minutS followed this 
recital. 44 And the scoundrel—the villian—” 
said 1, after a long breath. 44 Don Pedro de 
Rivar recovered, and stiU lives. Many of the 
friends of Perez and Cazalla would have again 
called him to account, but both the colonel and 
the old man forbade it. And they have done 
well to leave him to his own feelings, and 
public odium. For, though belong endea
voured to brave the matter out, he found it 
impossible ultimately to endure the aversion 
nad hatred of all around him. He has been 
compelled to shut himself uo in his house, 
and there lives almost a prisoner. Men will 
scarcely even take his money for the neces
saries of life, much less associate with him.” 
44 It is a deplorable condition,” said I, 44 but 
who can pitv him ?”

Mistakes of Printer s.—Compositors some
times make mistakes of a ludicrous character. 
A newspaper makes its correspondent say in 
the opening of hie communicatio.. Mr Edi
tor, I felt myself much flattened at the man
ner in which my former remarks were receiv
ed,’’ etc.

Duty and love.—The cares of life are 
quite sufficient without being obliged to make 
a duly of love.

WKLLERISM9.
Let os prey, si the Wolf said to the Tiger 

ten they met in the Jungle.
44 These are Hie times that try men’s solas,”


